
9 Ĥaan citizensof theskoree Nation have been induced by

a small cash payment of five, ten or tore dollars,to sign warrantee

deeds to their lands and in addition to th.e deed a contract is drawn and

si,gnod, naming a certain sum or balance ( in every ease a nominal or al»

forether inadequate price or sin) to be paid upon removal of restrictions

from said l%ndej And, 	 ,

9I4.Iaf; hAI3,. mcwy oitizenne of the, uokogee Nr.tion j who 0 hating, sou ,ht

small loans and secured the wane, •belieting they had the legal ri ght to

rortflgo ,their allotrlants, have been induced by false representration$

and false interpretations of the Creek lanrtnt,e to sign warrantee deeds

to their lands, also contracts agreeing to aooept a certain sum or hal-

anoe upon removal of restrictions from said lands; And#

D1IE2RAS 1 there in a common and prevailinc opinion that all inherited

lands are free and exempt from limitations and restrictions, many oiti-

zees of the Yuvkogee Ifintion, have by false and fraudulent representations

been Induced to sign. and give warrantee deeds to said inherited lands,

belicvinq thrtt paid deed •o signed was a mortirage or temporary security

for the said small or nominal suit reoeived$1"Andj

mumvRAS, the said conditions above set out are having the effect to

materially diminish the value of said lands, in that when they are of-

fered for sale legally and regularly, under the rules and regulations

mid down by the Secretary of the Interior, parties desirous of purchas-

ing the same refuse to offer any price at all or a price totally inade-

quate to its worth and talus, and further, if said deeds are under Vie

lair invalid and altogether void, the effect is sufficient to put .^. cloud

upon the title, which, will necessitate going into the Courts in loner, to-

dioua, and exrnunive litigation $ a hurdehip, sacrifice and lose to the

citizens of the Vunkogee Nation that the Government of the United States

should not permit; Therefore]

Ii IT RE OtVFD BY Tidy NATIONAL COUVIL OF Tug MUSK00f NATION:

That the delegation to Washington be and is hereby instructed

to lay before the Committees on Indian affairs of both houses of Congress

the conditions as above set out, and urge upon said Committees the neoes-

nity for the passage of such legislation 'by the Congress of the tlniteid

States ae will make utterly void all d*eds, transfers and con-eyanr,es,



U.

an above sot, out and dtoorihed, and furthero upon the failure of the

grantee to surrender and quit claim to the grantor * on or before March 4th

1908, all dtede for lands upon whinh the restrictions had not been re-

moved, he *hall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and a penalty of Fifty

dollars imposed for each and every day after Marsh 4th 1906, he or she

failn to make acid quit claim deeds.

Adopted Oat, 30, 1905.
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Up. House of ar ore.

Concurred in Oct. 31 # 1905.
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a1' .	 res. Ate o	 qm.

Approved Oct. .31, 1905.
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